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-=-The Bound Ward Jabthat.
The eitisens of the Second Ward, bavlas filled

theirAilita-forthe -draft, determined, fait ereta
.. ..

log,tatatreajollitsatlen to telehrate the mint.
At tinVelook the eitisetu o. the ward aunt.
bled at the Mayor'e office, where a procession
teas tersuidibsoubsi by the Greet Western Band,
&ad nuticind to the house of Wm. Phillips, Erg.,
when a Magnificent gold headed emu, multably

imibed, wee presented to that gentleman, as a
tretmestal of his liberal and praiseworthy ef-
t its in saving the ward from the draft. 'Thom-
as Siting, Erg.; made the present:Mort epeeist,

&anthe gift Wei received by the recipient
In a tee feeling remarks. Mr. Phillips not
•fay subscribed three thousand dollars to the
boturigAmid of the ward, but was afaithrat and
en ergellumember of the recruiting committee.
After./saving Mr. Philllpe_ house,the procession
proceedsd to the reddens,* of Mr. John Wilton,
where;se Iplaistrataly engraved cup tru pre.
seated to Mr. -Wilson by J. H. Baldwin, Big.,
on behalf of :the enrolled men of the ward,
as a testimonial of their appreolation of his 'm-
elees in the lame good work.

Afturthe prerentations, the procenion march-
ed ea Sheredden., of thefollowing gentlemen,

whd-sieraeldefilitnetrumental be relieving the
Wardireetths ft, and serenaded them,. vie t
bleserrAleo -go lion, dohs J. Martin, John
Bradley, Wm. Wood', Saha Marshall, Hon.
Ham A. Weaver, J-.R. Baldwin, Thu. Ewing,
Trios.J3teel, Jos. O. D.-Kinseyand Geo.!.
Gi'more where apprOate receptions were ac-
corded the assemblage. The queen/tot Mom.
Marshall, Weaver, Martin and Gilmore were
particularly lhappy,and wererapturously charred.
Mayor Lowry was also visited at kis residence,
in the Sixth wardand invited the party to partake of the hospitality Of his dwelling. The
affair was conducted in a very casaltabfe maa-
ner,sizni reflected great credit upon Misery Jos.
O. Carry, Clarence Shannon, and the other mem-
bers of the Jollifleation committee. We congra-
tulate the beeond ward aims their hippy escapefrom She draft, and hope that they- may never
be called upon to exercise their liberality In a
similar manner.

Gathering and Saolag Pratt.
It is becoming • well understood principle

that pests ere improved by .being gethered.be-
fore fully ripe. Bone' should approach :team
mattritya/mothers. But early apples should
be fully ripe, as sienna rule, before gathering.
Latelall and early winter apples should not be
eatable when pinked, and all the lite winter
varieties ghoul t be gathered when too bard to
yield to the pressure of the thumb, and always
before heavy ,fall frosts. • dry time should be
selseted if poisible. Apples should be kept cool,
barely rose not to freest,. • minims= temper-
ature of thirty. f cur degrees is probably about
right, With as Buie fluctuation as possible. The
ripening-protase Once commeneed, Ow on, no
nutter how cold, iffrost is not present, slowly,
perhaps, butnot uninterruptedly,until full ma.
tartly. Honors the importance of a cool cellar,
which should always be dryand dark. • Itshould
be frequnthtly aired, when the outside tempera-
ture single, it.

State Fatr.
Thb iPeinsilvanla State Agricultural Society

will !with, text Baston,Pa., Sept.riti,
28th, Pith and 30ih, lt.Bl. The most ample so-
comuioti4tinils:We are informed, are tangiliacta.
The grounds-,atul buildings of the Ifsnmere end
hiechattitir rnalltiite, where the Pair will be

.. •

held, arevuncmg the largest and finest in the
State. ;ti addition, to the buildings .dndsheds
already created, several very large tents have
been severed; see for the total and fruit de-
Pnrnntatts and the other for the _Fruit Growers'
Society of Eastern Pennsylvania, whowill hold
their quarterly meeting upon the grounds at the
1113111.111:110. Their object is to discuss all ques-
tions eppertaining to fruit growing, as well as to
the fruits of their own production. Their dis-
cussions' are beteFela', end will ad, hunch Waco
general 'Atones&of the Pair. Prom present in.
Cretins the Pair will beet° of the largest over
held in the State.

The Draft Ordered.
Capt. Hulot, Provost Minh*, of the 23d

District, received an order by telegraph last
events& ordering him tocommence the draft on
Monday. the 19th inst. The idea appestad to
prevail among our citizens thst the draft would
not take plum, but this order will have the effect
of dissipating that impression. The oanecrip-
lion inevitable, unless the requisite number
of volunteers are obtained. We understand that
Oapt...Poster, the Provost Marshal of this Dire
elot,las rewired a similar order. But.distriets
whose quotas have not'yes been filled, should
endeavor to recruit the number required during
the present . week. All that is neassury to es•
gape the.draft to promptand nargetioaction, as
men ersi-,pleratifot and can easily tui obtained

theheoolllll7 !ands ate speedily forthooming.
Beep the Pavements Clear.

-7.Since the melon season ham cowmen-e3, •,44 number of aialdents have occurred by persons
thoughtlessly throwing the :Ude upon the mee-

t meats. Yesterday we clothed two persons es-
salving severe UM on Fifth street, by stepping

1 upon melon rinds, one of the parties being eo se-
'; surely hojeretitlat ttwas urinary to have him

carried to his dinning. Persons who visit our

'1 fruit stands and after partaking oftheir oontenu,
should be eared thatthe rein. e is not thrown

ii upon the footways, otherwise theymay dad:tlthemselvesresponsible for a 'edam ittj ,ry, o
totally lefneed. A eight exercise of caution is

;.

± 1 all that noctuary to remedy an evil, which,
'; otherwise, may be attended with serious results.

Tsrs Erie Dirpstrl: say s : "The first:stis:assfril
01l welt Inour city U on Mill Creek, ind 11 eaU•
al the "Frau. Oil Well," and not es formerly
stated, the Althoff well. It has been worked
ander the above this, end all deeds -and title,

.0 4. are only legal by that name. Sixtrec shares
1i are retutdeti to form tho =col company and are

hold,by thirty or more persons in our thy. Teo
14 land on which It is Attested boletus to Peter

Althoff, and hubeen hued by thee =patty for
111 thirty yeas. The lessor is eultkd by this lea=
I.') to etc eighth of the yore receipts, Ouldes the
F'share which he holds. It Is the bast lubricating
,11 that has been discovered in the Stets, and It

said to le armlet te the Hews oil."
Y• Tire °lnn Blesou.—lt will be Interesting

to the lovers of oysters to isatesthat the bivalves
sm more plentiful on *he shores of the Cheer
peoke this cation than the*havabeeu for n

P.' herof years.. The weeks and hare ore Islat;
aboardWiththose of the beet quality, whfeb
are in most eseollent order. The lnatait o"t,,

fq whichban &nay strived hares are impeder In
qIIInt7 t. 107 which have been leesivad for

se somelean.- Ortars Imre lasionie one of the
necessities of this raarket, and oat Orris will
be pleased to tetra that they me* expect that
ley will befletli: cheap tad plentitaL

DIBIRTIRRN Aniturzo.—Sipco therfint ofJal4
way bat, fear handrod &recto for &Ironton and
otosggling bate been nude by the energetic do-
gactirce connected with CantataProWe office.

ty,rt nroriborof_the:desenon agin,bendit =mom
offender* and it regolrod emiderable toot and

pi candor, to moot theca. We are mare the
pfelliten that no district in the ectintry huts sue.
obededin sendingbut to their dittymbatom.
be, or tooloslder, and vie congsnalito Captain

't.;/ Nastuposi then lltdonts ofLIB atom.

VolLsrr .Wsemeasoe.l7ol. Geo. B.
rf., wee Weary MOE" RegimentleftcanapBop,

semeyestariep foeireshlngton. The reghnsoi
:3; ocatkpoiod ot tvolTo earapanies, tun

..:11sub. ~Ptertous is the departure at the see.
peat, a bandit:al ',word waspreseutod tothiptide
mynefitan, of Co. P. The reception speeehwas
sods ly Wilf hf. Hastselto of the Dismal:4

--;;;,141IIi at present a member of the regiment.
_ _ ,

afierizo.—A llnfon"'d4ltztriatim 911=eta47"1-44111 d- Intoglihell )Fes

Besting of the Central Board of Educa-
tion.

The mauler monthly meting of the Central
3 eard of Ildneation was held on Tuesday eam-
lag. se, ni: Mann.Brash, Dimas, Latta,
Lowe, Nankall, M'Aolq, Sergeant, and Nat-
tily, fresidast

The minutes of the pnxedlng rusting wan
mad and approved.

The report of the Prlnotpal of thejlitgh School
was read and ordered to be Sled:

The moothry report of the Secretary mu pre
tented and ordered to be Med. •

A communication from the city teachers, ask-
log the Board to allow them to establish a City
Teachers' Institute, was read and the request
acceded to.

A petition, signed by aU tho teaohers, asking
for an inoreoute of ssiarier, was also rexd.

On motion of kir. Brush the petition wet re •
(erred to the Committee on Teachers an•i Sala-
ries.

Kr. Snub pretentod • oopy of the ordinance
donating a portion of the basin lot for High
School wpm! S. Tbo ordinanoe wee read, and
on motion it waa ordered to be traneer bed on
the =Annie*.

Mr. Brash offered thefollowing resolutions:
Besateed, That this Board do hereby summit the

lot donated by the City Comtelb, on the earner
of Fulton and Prospect streets, for the purpose
of High School buildings.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Board are
due, and are hereby gratefully tendered to the
City Cottneib for their liberal donation In the
cause of patine adoration.,

ttesolred. That in the opinion of this Board,
it is catenary to band a house for the aocommo-
dation of the teachers and pupils of the High
School, the one at present oosmplid being un-
suited for thepurpose.

Resolved, That the President of dile Board be
and hi hereby authorised to appoint a Spools:I
idennitneofthree meob,rs, wines 45/ it shill
he toemploy en architect toprepare plans and
specifications for High School Buildings, and
gebmit the earn to this Board for theirapproval.

Re.toerl, That anymousy now in the treasury
not herewith appropriated, be' and the came 'I
hereby letapart to pay sip for plate. sod
erotica of High School Buildings.

The reitoltititms wan adopted, and Messrs
Biome, Siegel; and Littell appointed the com-
mittee provided for In the hat resolution.

Warrants were ordered for the payment of the
following billet A. Seaman, painting and glas •
leg. $22; Allen, McCornilok Co., pedestal, 29 50;
George Hardy, whitainishlng colored school,
$10; Allen k Hickey, whltowashing H-gb Sohool,
$2O; Sarah Elleberry, cleaning colored school,

20. Chula Ella:ern, nutting In coal, $1 61;
gas, $6 2.5; water rent, $ll 10: J, C. Backeffen
Son, drawing copies, $5 25.

A commtudeation from Prof. Sherratt, pro-
posing to teach musicbi an the soheols of the
eity, wae read and received.

Oa molten of Mr. Lows, the appropriation for
mule teacher was portpooed wadi next meet-
ing.

Mr. Duncan monad that an appropriation of
one hundred dollars be made to each ward for
night school. the schools to continue op= for
sixty five nights,withsaisloal of two hour' sad
a half. Adopted.

On motion adjourned.

ATTENTION is ealled to an advertisement for a
large sale of lots neat Saturday afternoon, at
2 c'elock.on the premises, in Snyder's Hollow,
back of Allegheny city, and near to Hilidale
teastrry. It is by order of the exboutors of
Geo. Hued, deceased. Plans of the ITS lots can
be bad at Atcriwaine's Auction Rooms, 54 212.11
stoat, Pittsburgh.

Ilarc.Rdirard Riley, a barber in
the Ninth Ward, Who was arrested on Monday
night on a charge of assault and battery prelem
ed by, Mn..7. Howard, wu held in $5OO ball
yesterday for his appearance at Court to answer
the charge. He was also fined On dollars and
coat for dis:Ylerly condnot, which he paid.

ALUM? AND BlTTlRT.—Yeltardlly Mobs&
McDermott of Mansfield, appeared before M.
or Lowry and entered a charge against two or
Ida Haig bon, Robert and Wubingten Bell, for
ortemtutog an assault and battery on bit per•
son. They were arrested and held to ball for
their appearance at Court to answer the charge.

Ifsv Esanam A? Witannra.—The 19th
West Virginiaregiment, which has been is pro.
au of organization at Wheeling ter some winks
put, to rapidly fillingup, Ka companies having
already been recruited to the maximum number
required.

Presoss contemplsting Invosting in laden
Oil stook will do well to subscribe broom the
next dividend. Books open st the *floe of J.
K. Morgan, No. 107 Fourth street

IPICCIAJI sheisA... minricrus.

Times Pew, natn Lust Oreszaereed Blabs
Roofer, wed dealer be Penneyfewato sad Vix-

en: slate of the beet quality at low eau.
Mee at Alum. Laughlin% near the Water

Werke, Pittsburgh. Pa.

SPECIAL NOVISZ.4IO) IMIZSItionof ourMani
J negatedto thor brilliant aasorticentof B
ad Brunmer Goals just received by ma eal
dr. John Willer, No. 120 Mama! street, Ahe-arn. Msstook comprises a great variety of

Preach, Baglist; Crutch and AM=iJinasiTdmsau and Cloths, end fine Bilk and Oat.
sinters Vestings,-4p vf which MB be made up
toorder in the latest styles and in the best
manna. A eludes selection of Furnishing Goods
aim on hand and for rale, together with a foil
tax* of Beady Made Mathias. well and fask-
lonabbr

tisul,:zu .1 C.', lic..llan
Tailors, hen ramovad to TS Bmithfleld street
We are just 'waiving our mond supply of
spring and summer goods, and would most re-
speottelly invite our Mends and thepublic In
maid to examine cur new stool', Wining
ft to be one of the dust stooks of merchant
tailor goods in the ally. Iraq garment war.
mated to give foil trathrfaction, in both pries
and quality. Give us a tall before purchasing
vizowliere and Judge for yoursalms. Ouzel'
k MoCsnmasm. • Merchant Tailors, No. Tl

ithgeLl street,

Dirsrarsts Is the most complicated of all die-
orders and most variable in its symptoms.
Pain in the stomach, heartburn, flatulence
cold extremities, constipation of the bowels, do:
prossion,of sphits, capricious appetite, are all in
turn the offspring of thia protean disease. It

41 generally associated with rsable action of the
liver, and often caused by its continued derange-
ment. Insuch twee Oactoonli Unto Onotoolsotta

an unfailing remedy. By restoring the liver
to healthy action, it remove, the cause of the
&melee, the system is relieved of accumulated
bile, and soon regains its digestivepowers.

Bold by all druggists aid medicine dalliers.
Warr- Mn. Linealn called upon the wife of

Prince Napolsou,st the New York Uotal,sho was
so etiuek with the beauty and elegance of her
hair, thatbet native modesty overcome her, and
she asked the pritosu not to think her imperti-
nent If she remarked upon Its elegance. The
princess replied that it was entirely owing to the
continued nee of Lutdn's Floriline," and
promised to send Mrs. 'Armin a half-dosen
cartons. In due time she received It, and com-
menced the use of it upon ter own heal, produc-
ing what she so mush wished. for, a luxuriant
growth of silken hair.

Iv yon value a good, healthy head of hair, or
wish to prevent your hair from taming grey, or,
when grey, wish It restored to Its original oolor,
you must use sat &Able called liarovareroa, se
Itsums, 10 'be one of the ,groatest snooestes of
the present time. Bare to rondsr satisfaction
for the /tore purposes when all other prepara-
tions barefelled. Bold by Simon Johnston, car.
Smithfield and Fourth streets, and by all solvent
.huggleta.

(ratans and carriage tale will be in at tnan cede Plo. 410 Ponn tire ~ day or
ltdt. All orders tort at the ahoy, ;dada wdl
b.prattptly at,endrci to. All cam, mu.

Ustmuran. Dr. Boacahemer, Jr., havingretraced from Bodford Springs he will ra,amo
?IL practice et his °Dice, 146 Third street, Plus-
burgh.

Nair STOOK Fitits.ClLans Goons--Come and
sae them Stylish Goats And Pants sold rea-
sonable N. Jaisrasams. 10 131. OIaIT st. 1.2w.

Tuesday,l9th thst , 17:1615023
• 01MHAUT, dansbter of Mph Jams Mani Intut
Uth mud hasp. • •

The Femoral win takopkomon Wzazilkonn, 141 h fact,
at d o'clock p. m., Irons the madame kt ha wont%
11C4 Second Onset. The Monde of the haat, as nk

loynod toattend. • •

lothLir:s- 3,4nizuratwiull!.4%nl‘Vs...on astieds, night, Ms
lated il!kuupsbuir,
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Our Special Dispatches.

FROM WASHINGTON.

FROM HARPER'S FERRY.
RICONDOISSARDI TOWARDS WINO; ; IR.

The Result not yet Ascertained.

COMPLIMENT TO PRESIDENT LINCOLN

The Trial of Burgeon Higgins

DECDDON NOT YET RENDERED

COPPIRHEADS &ND THE MINE ELECTION.

Guerrillas Becoming Troublesome

DER DIEADkER ORDERED TO REPORT FOR DOTY
is., is, is.

ttpcclal Dlrpstehe. to PitlaberghOman.
Weentraeos, Sept. 13, 183-1.

♦ eiaoCPoX?6llol.

The following hex just been reoeireil from
the Triboeo Bureau

Waimea's Maur, Sept. 13.—A hoary moon-
noimance was east out zeroes the Opsqusu, to-
wards Winchester, tuts morning, bat up to the
departure of the train nothing has been learned
of the renal.

OoIIPLIMENTII TO Tat rszemirr
A Liamln and Johnston flag was 'amended

soros' Pennsylvania evensthis Mammon. The
parties afterwards visited President Lincoln
with •band. Be responded to theirnail tobrief
remarks ; saying ha did not feel called neon to
say much, whoa they had heard such 'pooches
from Mobile and Atlanta, and mere monthly
from Vermont and Maine.

TEI ?RILL0? SUROSOW 0!00t35
The trial of Surgeon Higgins, of the °labor°

Cavalry Camp, for selling Government horses
fraudulently, which has created much excite-
moat in military circles, is concluded. Judge
Higgins, of IIL, brother of the accused, and Hon.
Leonard Sweet, meted as counsel for the defense.
It was proved conclusively that • Sergeant sold
the horses, and to screen himself ►reused Sur-
geon Higginsof receiving the money. Decision
not yet rendered.

IIfiLDIZI3 SID COITIIIBIIIDI
d distinguished officer whoarrived from Grant's

army to-day asserts that more than ewer the
soldiers are determined upon supporting the ad-
ministration. The talk of peace copperheads
more than ever distasteful to them. Soldier. in
hospitals are voting in spite of State laws, end
It is found that the shirkers who sham siolmess
vote for McClellan, while those disabled by
wounds vote for Lincoln.

The hoipitalo of this department. now contain
but very few patients, large nambers having re-
joined their regiments daring the last two weeks.
The last report made shows • vacancy of up-
wards of isix thotumnd beds.

Gen. Martindale arrival Ed-day and tendered
for the third time hie resignation. The 131111111IIS
of Virginia hu permanently &guard ale health.
Be avou his determination togo !imeand fight
cepurkiesde with hi. remaining firm:gni.

VACRISTATIIO DISIMIIONS
It is fond that desertion are facilitated by

eoldiere tendering their discharge paper. toother
perrona. An order issued today prohibits
elcrthing being sold to enlisted inn upon any
discharge papers whatever.

1.411D1 SAD OP.
Fire thousand, two hundred and thirty-sewn

sans were taken up under this Homestead law,
at Winnebago, Minnesota, during the month of
August, 1864.

126=E1l
The news of the Mane election ham depeeuod

the rebel eyzepathisers here. They pnerally
eoncede that It Indicates defeat of copperheads.

OZOILD.TO "SPORT rat DITTT
Gee. Francis Meagher has ben ordered to re-

t::.:o: dz•L- to Ocu.Shczaz.n.
IIIIOILTUKT511/1120

Arrived hero last night and Arta a Large budget
of important burins/1 on hand.

alley Dm
Entered taxa duty In the oldaf ordnance bureau
b.dayl in place of Gen. Ramsay.

WA DRPLI.TAIIITOIDII.
The order of the War Deportment silo wiog

men of three Jeers' or`►nisattoas who desire to
reenlist in the same regiaeot and also the bovaty
of 1400 has been reminded.

Guerrillas still Infest the road leading to tho
front. Major Bohwarta,, of the 4th N. Y. am-
airy was twice tired upon yesterday whileon his
way to the ferry, but fortunately'soaped with-
out injury.

LATEST FROM MEXICO.

Occupation of Victoria City by
Gen. Atcjia.

JUARISTS DEFEATED NEAR SALTILLO.

The Russian Fleet Ordered to Acapulco

C=2=:!!

Now Tom, Sept. 11.--The steamer Roanoke,
from Mayen& en the Bth, arrived to-day. Dates
from the city of Mexico to the leth ult., and
Vera Crus to the Lot init., boo been received.
General Media had entered Victoria city, and
was joined by troops from Tampico, under Gen.
Depin.
It b reported la-Vera Cruz that Gen. Castagny

had defeated a party of /turista near SARIS°,
loosing amongst others his chief of artillery.

Media is said to be marching on Motamorraa.
VlOlOl2l skirmishes are repottrd, In which the

ow& are 'zonally Odssorle.. No reliance can
be .laced in thee. reports.

The Meru= vesseb, Liberator and Mexican,
hod boon captared rA 2110.-ChTliiil, hi re-
ported. The Russian fleet in the Paaifio has
bean ordered to reudesvous at Acapulco, to sal
lute ibis new Mexican flag.

The Spaniards .0 not making any more head •

way in Saint Draingo, than the French are in
Mexico. They miler severely from the ravager
of sickness. A small force was attacked between
Saint Domingo City and San Christabal,landtheir commander, Oct. Snarly, wee killed.

The &shots at Puerto Plata, had been attackedand driven out of their fortification, toeing tenguns. On the other band, It is cold that the
rebels loot only one gun, and held three (orb,
keeping up &constant Are.

A. cargo of slaves wit ottocalstally landednear
Ballade last week.

THE MAJNE ELECTION.

A DECIDED UNION VICTORY 1

FIVE-SIXTHS OF BOTH HOUSES UNION I

AtOI7IITA, Ma., Sept. 111..-We byre earned
the State by the largos& majority ever known
by any party In Maine at a gebeenstorial Glee-
Mon, possibly resehing 20,000. We have all the
Congressional dhtriote by immense majorities
and lye-sixths ofboth houses of the Ifogisistsao.
(Signed) U. Its.suse, Cb'n Unless State Comj

Weimer Song—St. Look Market.
Sr. Loon,: Sept. 13..—The seesaw John J.

Ba raceently*ink mar fire Idedrid. She wuvalued at $30,e00--tontred for $30,000. Form.men Ware drowned. There was considerableGaiertutterd freighton board.
Tobacco oppriod bean. bat abut. batter.-Nom dna at CIAO for dressed. roux heavy,

doable X dialluod 350. Whom castor. Flaw$1,96@3,00, Oohs$2.0002 ,0/- Nan steeds at$1,48t6118.2:B3oOata Maudf3o@92c. Lard lowerrj
Woo
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FROM NEW YORK

THE CLOSING OF BONDED WAIEHOUSES

Alleged ICx:tortioct fo 13toraae.

Nato Yogic, Sept. 11.—Collector Draker has
tuned order' for the closing of bonded wane-
houses, whose owners or lessees charge extor-
tionaterate. for storage, and accordingly Dep-
uty Collector Studwell has closed two of the
buildings. A similar course, It is understood,
will be pursued in all other like cues. It ap-

iears that In comminutes of unusually heavy
mportations, the find:nations to the price of

gold, and the general rise in prices, the rates for
storage were tnoreesed, and attained in some
cues toexusorollriary ligares,so that complaints
were frequent. The late Collector, after a full
eetwidention of the circumstances, decided that
no more than talent*, approved by the Chamber
of Commerce in 1857, with the addition of 150 per
cent, should be charged for storage. This was
satisfactory to the merchants, but many of the
storekeepers did not abide by It, and continued
charging heavy prices, claiming they conld ob-
tain from merchants on private account as much
money as they charged for public storage. Be-
astly a case,it which eight times the enhanced
rates allowed by Mr. Barney had been enforced,
came before Colleotor Draper, and soother case
in which nearly three hundred dollar. were
charged, where the legal amount was less than
one hundred dollars. The alleged extortions
canes d the closing of the stores, and Mr. Draper
has cant to Wash ngton for further instructions.
The Collector is promptly Investigating all com-
plaints of merchants, and is deurmloted justice
'hall be dote.

Y. 9NDREIV9 AND ?REMIT LINGOES.

ARRIVAL OF ONE OF GRANT'S STAFF

Lee Cannot Make an Anal*
Until Early Returns

SBERIDAS HOLDING 1111 VERY CLOSE

The R.ehmond Ehcamlnor on the
Hit Itatium.

FIT Tokr., Sept-11 —The ammercierre Wash-
lo gton special says, Gov. Andrew, of Mut.,
who has arrived here, has given In his adhesion
to Mr. Lincoln withoutreiteration.

One of Gan. Grant's staff, who juat arrived hare
rep oat thesituation at thearmy. ImprovingTardy.
Lee cannot attack with any offset vattU Early
veto ns, and Sheridan holds him so closely that
t• cannot fall back withoutunusual disaster.

Toll Richmond Es-umber of last Friday says
the o Grant Dm massed a great many troops on
therailroad two miles south of Petersburg and
has within the Lest tan days pushed his left
gm ri.r of a sells west of the railroad. He dll
as an early day make a grand burst, and try to
reach the south side of therailroad at some pobit
nearer teen. This is to be his next grand move.
Went.

Warrants I sued for the Payment
of Troops.

ARRIVAL OF REBEL DESERTERS

Gee. Grant's Order Having a Desirable

BALES OY CLOTHING ritouluriu, TU SOLDIERS

Wsunsuros, Sept. 13 —One third of the
bonds of the recent loan were delivered to-dey,
sad Immediate deliveries will continue to be
made u fait u the cernicates are prevented for
that pupate. TheSecretary of War has order-
ed that the entireamount realised from this loan
BUJ! be paid to the army. Warrants wore tun.
ed yesterday for money to pay the troops in the
Muth West, Missouri and lowa..

light rebel Astorteri from Hill's Corps, MIPS
to Washington to day on tits mall boat from
City Point. The order of G I Grant, offer-.
log protection to &sorter., and promising them
amoloyloset has alrsady had a desirable effect,
and muds of them hognantly some within INZI
hose.

The hillicarg Governor of the Dig riot of
hingtort has Wood an order prohibiting the

sale of clothing to mop enlisted man agon the
ditchers@papers h. may pretest, antil the pas
pers have been examined and I special permit
obtained from the Governor's headquarter/.
The nue. for this order to that psis ats en-
gaged In the clothing bluingu hove frequently
■old cilium,' clothes to emitted men grhe here
exhibited certificates of discharge, widish Inmoot
eme. We proved to be 'plutons or forged.

THE DRAFT ORDERED

Official trap. Provost Marshal .Yry;

A tn•sra. Pert 13 --41no. Rayntonr he. rosnolval
th, following eoreursunication : Stabs of Mew
York, Northern Division, Anany September
10th. To El• Excellency, Q. Seymour, Governor
of New York. Six; I have the booor to intone
you, that pursuatt to the President's Proclama•
11(.0 of July 18th, 1864, and to the instructions
of the Provost Marshal General, have ordered a
draft in the 12th and 13th Congreasional Db.
trot., to be comutencod on the morning of the
14th of Septsmber In :mob of the said districts.

Very napretfully ke.,

CoL and A. A. P. AL 0.
The following relay= front Washington has

also bean revived by Goy. Seymour
Washington, Sept. ILL-I.he draft is ordered to

vocm.ce in Ohio and other States whose quota
bat not boon Ailed up on, Monday the 19th ofSeptember. (Signed) J.ll. PRY, P. M.

Unfounded Humor
WAennrron, Sept. !S.—There ti °mot.] au-

thority for contradicting the report that deer*.
lazy Yemendon hoe deeded to platy a temporary
loan of $30,000,000 on the market.

Secretary Seward ham returned from his visit
to the North.

Sr. Loris, Sept. IS.—The steamer John J.
Poet ntoontly sank near Now Madrid. Valued

S ty thousand dollars; inimranoo thirty thou•
scrod dollars. Four pergolas Wens drowned.
The boat had oetudderablo Government freight
oa board.

Gold Market.
New You, Sept. 11.—GoId opened stronger

this morning. The opening quotation was 218,
but under heavy purchases to rover shorts, the
pr on advanced before noon to223X.

Union Nomination for Congress
EC/LISTON, PA., September 11.—Hon. W. W.

Kotahnm,of Wilkesbarre, was to •day nominated
for Congress by the HDIon party of the 11th die•
triat, Hon. G. A. Grew having deolitted.

Death of Park Dekjazatrw
Noir rola, Sept. 13.—Park Be9l3lllth died in

cii7 last Light, aged 515 years.

Ntvw York Gold Market.
N.v Yore, Sept. 13.—G014 at the -onlog

BauLacga

T. J. ORR CO.,
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The PgauDer of Ai. rgmn's Death—Who
11111.6 Pim—Frownkw on Um •a LIM
and Patna Illtrecce."
In the Knoll-Clef Whig of the 7th, Brownlow

give. the following sketch of the life and:pub-
lic screen" of John Morgan:

John Morgan Inno mart I And when he died
a rat/ and cowslip expired ! Ha was killed in
Mrs. Williams' book yard, or cabbage patch,
skulking from danger. He was shot by Andrew
Campbell, of Company 1:1,13th Tennessee Carel.
ry, while trying to escape. There should be as a-
lut• fired In front of every hors. stabfe ix do. land
in honor of hie death ! And all ate Iwo.. and
end/. should be notified that they may now re-
po.e In quiet at night, and gra:, in pesos In the
day time.

Morgan leaves a large amount of gold and
greenbacks, cotton and real estates, the proceeds
of hie thieving exploits, resulting from untold
murders and robberies, through a tiptoe of three
years. Who his legal heir Lilt will be &Manic to
nun. Ills lint wire was the sister of Colonel
Bruce'of Kentucky. She died in Lexington
from the neglect and bad treatment of her de-
asleeed, rambling and thieving hoehand. His
second wife was the negro wench he had with him
doting bin residence to this city. She is in
Kentucky. Ills ,bird wife is the daughter of
Charles Beady, of Murfreesboro, and she 11l at
Abliegkst In Virginia. Oar own opinion is that
the negro wench has the oldest claim upon his tle.
tate, but we leave this grave question of law to
be settled Inthe genfederateCourts, or by special
act of their Congress.

Gen. tlillam In in our town, and brought with
blot eighty-Ma of Morgan'. men, on Mo.tday
evening, who we OWN tamed over to the jell we
wire once an inmate of. Some of them were
bort footed, and bare-Beaded and ban-backed.
All looked dirty end mean, an though they were
fit annints to be commended by a common horse
thief.

Capt. Withers, of Covington, A. A. GI., Capt.
Clay, of Lexington, son of Thee. 11. Clay, and
three other. of hforgan's staff, are among the
prisoners. Young Clay b pretenditsg to be sick,
tose to cheat our authorities in the paroling of
him to the privilege of the town.

We are informed that the members of Mor-
gan's Mad were captured in a "potato hole," In
a back yard In Greenville--• sort of place where
potato'. and cabbage have been burled. Gallant
knights, these

The Peece Men Bolting
Ctz.exens, September 12.-There is some-

thing up in the ranks of the peace nsen—Val-
landigham, Aleck Long, Sam liodary, T. S.
&linty, (a rabid butternut State Senator,
ft,m Ashland County,) Slat Trimble, of High-
land County, at d Louis V. Bogy, a St.Louis
secesstonist, are in council at the Critia °Moe.
Their idea is to organize a strike among the
Peace Democrats, butail they are sitting with
closed doora-it is hard to tell how they are
going to bring it about There is quite a
crowd o' small fry peace politicians here also,
arg ng a bolt, end swearing they won't Bap-
port the Potomac butcher, as they call Slo-
C!el'an. Vallandigham is the only one
among them opposed to calling another con.

and making heather nomination
Ho things the Democracy had better grin and
bear it.

14,1011 But. MCCLLLLaa , In nooepting • nomi-
netion for the Presidency from • Convention de-
manding that •'immediate efforts be made for •

cessation of hostilities," sou that "he is happy
to lino* that. when the nomination was made
the record of his polio life was kept in view."
Will his friends permit no to agree with him
without milling no libelers? Tee one thing tut
I. plain In his record I. that he never fought If
he could help it.. So long u the rebels would
lei hiw alone, stout pipes In position, es et Man-
,.e's Bill, end Quaker guns, al at Manassas,

re soft. enough to secure • ...scion of "hu-
la:COY" on the part of the gather Maj. General.

LICANTHILL—The men arrested here on
Ent oidsy night, 'apposed to be the mordarer
Qu.ottelt. aid another rebel, are etdl
'totting, their idol:any baying not yet born
detirmintd. A gentleman name from St.
Lott a, who acid he knew quautrell, and that
tato 'a not the man. There are ao only in-
(lit-alloys,however, that he to not right, that
both will be held for further lovestigatioa.

Teals is no ea thorised version of the Bible
In 'le French language. Every minister, every
Individnal le ►t liberty tor:loose th►t which salts
Otto bort ; •od the contegnenes Is that the DUO:l-
-bw of different translations Is very considerable.
The Bible of De Seel is indnltely superior to

t of thole in use In Fran...do 8.t4 sensed. C.4II2PLTB. OIL CLOTHS, Are.
- - - .

TO LOUSE FURNI6IIERS.

CARPETS.

The largest stook of Oarpets and
Oil Cloths in the city, at prices be-
lowthe manufacturers'lists. House
furnishers wanting goods should
bay without delay.

OLIVER McCLINTOCK A CO ,

MICRCILIXT TAILORS.

.FASILIONABLE
DESIRABLE GOODS

MR

GENT'S & YOUTH'S -CLOTHING.
MADE 'YO ORDER.

IN THE BEST STYLE AND RANKER.

R. B. NORRIS,

79 FEDERAL, BYRILBT Allegheny
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New Tort Cattle Market.
Nzlr Tent. Sept I —The current pricer for the

at all theaserkra., M M tollotr :
Lie.feattio. And onality, Mold no, ordinary to pikl,

$1117,i0; maroon, ; interim,al,aoa.a.
Om nodvino, gini ao.n ; ordinary, Wan;

oadtoary, 46436.
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f—^ here het been 1111.111101111 reatlpt•of Leafcattleti.t.ler•F, end the market le completely brolra, and prl•
ter vete Ir m I to So perpound lovrer, oneordlng to

; PACCie NO. I cattle men; wane, and only atonal
ice Mr. r.

T. ,ul oroelptoof all thedocks ot .11this yards for thhs
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Baltimore Market.
ItsI.lll.ena, Bapl. I.3.—floar vwy dalL Salto of uala

at to 21.12 60.
IV ',oat doll end Tory beau; No• sod, 12,5382;i5Now if lal o, 851 76.

ro dull and drooping *I $1.F3.1,85 ; IreHoW.W I ky hfl and nom Ina; at 11.341,85.
6...leak...tirewith . downwnrd tendency.

•Phltaddlphta Market.
r,ll-k•I[1.2111A Po•pt It.—Breadetnth wee Tulldal],

catwei by the decline 1p
d, 11 with LI, itttle export demand, and sake

ate buinpit eat
44 41 at vary doll Peon ylv.mls 11.1, $7,547j2 54
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1,440181114 mou.t."l And price. oomiael , Crude. 17
11. fined In bat/ 78; du inn, 85.

V,Lky dul',
Cluchinatl market.

CINCIIIILLTI. dept. 19..—floor—The decline In goldmode the market still more naeettled, and prkee en-tirely nominal. Boyers are not to the market, and stil-ton made no attempt to pram rake. It 4 useless toreek. any "tante of velum.Whisky—A moderate demand, with We of 300 Wasat P1,78.
Proviekien—Nothinn done, or did we hew of toy

d mend nonewinenoe. We underetand that ItNewas redhead for • lot of Bulk Bides, //olden on arm.
how• no.

Ceacaries—Tbe market IM very don and prkoa hr.
peer and manna/. W. quote Warm loafer—rao • tap
60c; raw Sugar, Manic tor Cuba, .n20.631110 tor Bow
Orlamt ; bard mticmd, 5034akele, aad New °rasa,
klotamee 111,1801,29 pr. gallZ•l3.
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INITRUCTIOS /OR FIELD ARTILLERY.

Prepared bya Board of ArtMory Mean.
PabWedby tualsarf ty.

=:l3

HAT 3 OD, 65 Wawl gtml.

MBITTER —Just received by Kt
,7 kw tish batter_,A7

WEBB, wiIauBBOBANOO,7,,'ate 01 waft/ it,free w ilh FLiam-450 barrels fox sabsi grat;R 1

Y gig RIDDLE & 00. No. 113

lerbliton3I.d emrtpllos WUXI=W
Or4gro matw team ibe Us: ezlipoll

ObVIIS MIrikkaillMii

BITER INTELLIGENCE

The ...Ter ledillmewling eteedlly at tide polo', with
about !eh fret water in the channelby thepler warts
Wt ew olog The weather contloowdeerand pleuant•
while betaineaaat the wharf, we_regret to lay, la owt
very

The only arrivals from below we have to record, are
the IteittLe and Llarte Marlin, both fore. Wheeling.
The Anna, from Cincinnati,and Minerva, !mot Wheel.
log we both doe tido morotog,and wlll d.obtl.se be
temnd to port.

Ihe mina Graham, for Z.1.1•111in, and the&Mtn •

red Liam. Harslet, for Wheeling.cleared teeterday, rod
the Lot Lrrtt, ter teaehville, would prattehty get od
during the nigh•. TheIda.lip and 11,..ur, coo
ch g to eppoeita.0 to each other to the Wheeling trade.

Thr i'mrolla' No. X left for 011 City ast evontrlo and
Hr, 3, from ttut piece, •IU progremy get lu

tee attr•rooon or evening.. .
TIa Offewthg.of frt.,ht COn Mee wry Ihrht. and ...Sat

there a tut app•reOli, mach prarpact
trui,...ern.t.. The re.v.i.te fr.ul toe.

are a...1,mm, tut thr grout I.llkof4t t, II or. atrato,
ar,d artlclm of In, importauce, am route for the
extern markets.

The tom-boat Efamogen htt Cinclaa,tl (.4 14,1 r Dr.
In oc Matarday .ast, with O.uret tolr of ro,l tau
leak. for that mark..t.
The barer illond loft Ciro 1noel for POttbttir,

Monday, sod the Clyd< and .stra:ight wort, /satyr ti.oo
to follow on Tttrerlay .

Toe Onward, Captain Jae Manna, to lilting up rtesdi
ly end will Its,. fur Cincinnati and I•oul•ttil• tuts e•••
zing r tarty o.m yra • morning, without fall.

The !MLA:J*II.M CAptalst lisa.drictson, toannounced
to leave for St. Louts L./.d all loterm•dlate pninte thU
et. ranbike will be I...bowed by the troseula,ilaptatn

M
The lamer.., Captain Joh. Gorden. Is the regular

Wleollngpacket for to.doy, leavingpeempt y at woe.
•• he new oteonierW. T. Oirti., Captain Themlly,

leave for Gallipoli. and Chide nail, tnf.eroulug altleint
fall Thi. boat hereafter will ply as • regular packet
bar yr en this city and Gallipoli..

A. will bemin by .trd, the new and patty .roamer
At no, Osphalt J. IL. 2iar.tta, la announced to kale for
CI) Intatland Lordscfle on Paturdsy.

STE.CII3OaTS
- - -

ti Ots. CINCINNATI AND LOU-,
ItiVILLE.—The opholthd now ttoonnonb...,

AFFA, Capt. James H. .ratta, ofil IsnIhaabove oa
81 r 1.7 oD sY, 17th Instant

For 11-right or posmogo apply on boar', or to
J. D. LLI_NOWOOD

is It JOLLY PLACE., JJ

0 R CINCINNATI.—The 1,11lect„."
splendidsteam. W. F. COBTIS, Capt.

B. F. ThomPay. will lawn as above on 1176011 n 2, the
Idtb Inet.

For frolght or parser apply on board or to
.12 J. D. COLLTWCWOOD. lkient.

REGULAR GALLIPOLLS AND-POrlinblOrlTH PACXET.—The Poe
strawor Jonas Powell, Capt. J. /IL Lae, will lest.. for
the above and Intermediate portsarm 110.1IDAT, at
o'clock p. tn.

For freight or romans apply on bourl or to
JAMES COLLIN& & /16rotte,

.12 Wharl lost be ow Illcuongsbels Bed..

EGULAR PI TTSBUgGH %MaL wuxrL PACKET.—Ths
steamerlll37l3NlTl, Ettati‘emso master, etil
Plttebtrmh ere y TIL/613DAY, TEICHAIDLY nod
VSDAY at 11 hi. leave Whaeltag ere.ILJNDAY,
W2DNIADAT and FRIDAY, at 3 a m.

For freight or pa... 0 ..ry o. b,.rd or to
JAS. COLLIN 9 b 00.. A,rite.

.42 Whorl Bost. below blehoobohela Ilrldro.

VIR CINCINNATI & LOUIS
YILL7L—Tbe 5p1..114 steamer ON-

WARD, Oapt. Kan vtll leave se above WEVAEA-
DAYATTAR/SOON, 140 Lust.

For Fr•tght "P—to75:...."8e1171;=(Ti)
feurG JONA FLACK,

FOR Err. LOUIS.—Tho fineatearorllA6ol/1D/LS'S, Copts!. Ern-
orick:am trill term on above on WE, NISDAY, e I t
Ital.

Fur frelt tlut or puma" apply on board or to
JOHN FLACK,

sea J. D. COLLINOWOOD, Irt'°-

'OR BT. LOU IS—The fine
./L.' ...me. ARMENIA Rapt. tdcOMINEN,--""al
AIN N. a• Above on WIWIEADA Y, the 14 h Nat.

} or tretglnor papaw opply boardor to
J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Ag.u..6 JOHN FLACK,

4.11usE ANE.lrrs.
E'ITTSBU Li THEATRE.

taaruar--• 11"D31/506

TEE EVENT 07TUE 8E6.50N
Tat"' appearance of ETNA ELENDEFD3O3.
THE NAIAD IirENN• TEL NAIAD QULLV.
Hew Peanery, Coetamee .4 Mechanical Effects. N..

Noloe, hi.....D.cal.
THIS (Wednesday) ETNA .

bs presented, with entire neer Scenery, Effects, Ac.,
the besatlfolSpectacular Nay ohatltledtku

bIeIsDQUELN
NAI&D qlE6d

Fifty Perffinmera.

pIANO COPE. 2—A splendid 118901 t
1 meet of

RICK NEEDLE' WORK

VIBBOIDNIID CLOTH MD COVETS,

01 oar own linpartatlou. including many usar and

bessitilal patterns. never Woos attend la this conntry,
opened this day at the

NEW CARPET STORE.

M'FARUND, COLLINS 8 CO..
Vas. TI=II 17117TH BTHICIST,

IX=

SUBSTITUTES OFFERED.

TO OTT OOT OT TELE DRAFT

by pawning • IitiIitSTITLITII, which cac be done by
aport bytderdyrbed et No. TIT IiOUTITEI

cabslw
A. T. L00)1111.

1 & M. MIiTEEN, Baena Fottamtas
Gu ono area. Firrana. Particular attecalco

paid to du autos op endrepairing of OIL azrurea.
lES. All kin& of BRASS AND lliON 0011K8 ovine tr.
under. Alec. BILAPti CASTINGS, of all kind, made alter. not It"

.• .-1 1..!‘ of Not. at o ALLA
not abort!, rill be promptly ettet.dal to.
NM.members of Mall= befog mooted endow

fee, Of tau* yes& expo:now to theft. Doable= .131
ears toan setbrfeedinte to every respect.

Weare elm agentsfor Guild. Garriton t Oo.lpTE.O.Id
?POP, for pumpingWater, Grade and Itellned 004 60.

dagay

ADDY & EWXND,
PDJLOTICILL rLunassa.

GAB A= BTIAII BMUS,
No. tot WOOD DT, offedu JIM MattoPittsburgh.

Pfrrriaaris, 011IIIT =AD, LW) ems,pIGMtA3 LIMA and Pthsobare miterlal I to•Ollrolowitofitted op to tho toad approve goo.
mr. Tinto Ilmel with. lead ar ripper, Boas DUNItato wars wid pm WarmN B.—Ancalms oraorothr attotoDol to. It

POLITICOL .7rOTICES

UNION RALLY

WILKINS HALL,
Jr/EXT sATunnar MIG/17,

The 17th inst.,
o 7f lb anal Yenta," of the adobttou or lb. ideal

Couttbattab. at ftlIVEI9 O'CLOOK- • • - -
The toll:mob:1g distinguish. members of Convect are

to ad _roes mar citizens: .

Hon. IdA.AO AllS'eLD, of Chicago.
Ilon. J. K. 11100REIT&D.
boo. TH0)111.8 WILLIAMS.

Let ovary Colo. voter turn oat and hear the Ohicooto
Plot r rn end roodldsto- reviewed. The campaign sill
e snort. Itrun.. soul., maoest and vivross. Let

ots Lave a vigor., prosecution of the War, and thus
neon. • perm..nt and honorablepea..

UNION NIEETING IN

MARKET SQUARE
ALLEGE:EBY CITY,

A Union tiootiogwill be hold In lIIIARANTSQL'Afte,
A.logliorny OW, on
Thursday Evening, 15th inst.,

at 7 o'clock, which Ell be aclttnned by

Nev. READEIa(in GaranAAJ
Hon. THolliAtl WILLI
Hon T IOIIAS J BUM ate,

JOHN At. KIRK PATRICK, Tag.

f- 'THE UNION EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE ofAllegheny County, meat .t Wilkins

Hail, Pittsburgh, every osy at 9 o'clock P. M.
Brown Chats-sows, Pittsburgh.

Dottie)
Hu.d., }Secretaries, Pittsburgh.Ak.anaerLittie, Treasurer, Pittsburgh.

00lC0t1.1.0.1 Dolt;
Dr W J (ii)mom, Moorhead P O.

E Coursio, Pl.ts• nogla.
Jam, Beat
John Heath,Ca pt C R Batchelor,
Arthur Hutson, Allegheny
John t oal Valley P O.
Valid Robinson, T•mperanmville P 0.
Jonathan litely, fitmourg,h.
Prank Ardray,
John P Pea.,
Col Thomas ft /3 quo, AtirlyhentyCity.
B P Nevin, Prestatlertille P u.
Vino-0 Hiller, Eublestown.
John M Porter,Tar)•Dtm.

111 K. Moorhead, t ittsburgh.
John K larown, Allegheny City.
o'mE Harrison. MoK.sport.
ETA lardhaber, Allegheny City.
Date Ems, itich Valley P 0.
Ang Ammon, Enchants, P O.
John V Drava, Drsvostiorg P O.
J C Bunting, tsp ,ingdale P 0.
Hugh Scott, Palmenville P 0,
Wm El Parker, Pittsnarga.
Mat Wm B Nestls, Pittsburgh.
Reber(W Mack 7, Pittsburgh.
John M•Donald Crossan, PiAaburgh.
Wm hi Hersh, Plttsbargh.

Alkg!'"
itubert M' n, Clinton P 0.
Dr A H Grose, P O.
Dept Jets Miller, Manchostsr.
Copt Hugh S ii.llll2a,Allegheny City.
Dr W ll Pondenburg, Powickleyvills P O.
Eb W ill isms,J r. Pittsburgh.
Dr David Donaldson. Monett Lebanon P 0.
Henry A Weaver, Pittsburgh.
Copt John II Acesa.. Pittelturgis,
Col John W Biddle
WEB= Gyms, Jr,
John V Anth,
J. f Sample, Sawicki/37,M0.

A. hi, BROWN, CheirMaris
Datart. )Secretaries.
A i.rx. ElAsiDlt, I
Pittsburgh, Soptuinber 2, 1964.

Fume:—(aptSn lionh ti Pleating, Dr W J Gilmore,
John Heath, W Borah, Otill Jame tallier, John
Jecuings, Wro E Jlarrinon, JhhaE. Drown, Oat.,

EtalL
Ow Prierini.- -D O'Neill, Got Alox 1331.and, Carrier

Gong, Dr W J Gilmore, JobeR Ilterart, John W
dell, Artbrir Holman. Olfice, 66 Smithfield *treat.

O. Nuturelisumm—MaJ W B Nesity, Jahn W
11111nam ewe., Jr, Wm B Barker, John H tinstsurt,
August Ammon John V Aunts. Mee, ne Grant unmet.

On ifeetiage and Ehmakstat—Col Hiram Mats, Henry A
Rearm, 21.) Wm 13 Nagler, Dam H Contain, Lurid
14.Mtneou E l A Venhaber, Jam Biome. Office,
I.i Fourth unmet.

41fmtsc :—Lokso 3 Cloanla, Oalpsr 11.g, E F A
F6tlbaber, Ruh 3.11 ead bus B.weL, OM., 1064th
60ent.

On C' s W 111.4441, D Col
Thc4oss hi Bartle, Et W Edsotey, Wet i 1 Hersh, Ospt 0
W hhchel..r, Sh WllliatsJr., Joho ti•atts, John glo•
Donald Crow.. Henry AWeattr, and Wllll4¢ Derma,
Jr.Croce, 145 4th street.

D. dois;nusla .—Wm M Horeb, John IT Steirgrt,
T erves Rd Begot., hl K Idoorebeed, John F Drnvo, H W
hl eche', Joni:, Meld Craws, Dr W T Fundenburg,
rtbur Hobson, Hugh 8 Flaming, John T Jerucingo.

°Mee, Sheriffs office. mid

G ENTLEISiEN WISELLNEI

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS.
M. In the KOUT JALIKIOSA.BLZ .4

I=l

woald do ..n to call apes

IL 11.11ALF, & 00., 111111CILUT TAILORS,

ooszusliot Pas' MID oLsia erazsz

Sabre purchasing•Llewb...

BLSSELLI3 BLOCK.

W. H. NIoGEE.

10 T. CLAIR STREET,
Would oaf the attention If Doyen to bli7jtoolt d
sod.. It ►a. boom ealsoted •tttt post owe, sad caw
tutor .1f the unrestKyle. of ited• to to baud to tnt
el.. boast. pout. vrlahlug • •ultof clotht• tads fa
oder, will ulnae call Lod .ramlm oar good.
prlxe. Mao, . full sad compbot• .toot of

rurnishing Goods.
w. EL 11.0111., kUrchsat TOW.

Ho. 10 ItOt.rtr Pltttblh,

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR

FALL STOCKI OF

OLOTHING°
Bays. Tooth,* sad Clilldroa,of all sway

• eeeee of the season.

GRAY a LOGAN,
ea 47 St. Pair stmt.

SOLDIERS' OLA 1 ntR, INYCINITES,
lIII3DI9EDI AND ADDIADA OP PAL

Pninotly 6 , tta dad to tof
&warm ilt sIDDIMS.

no. 113 reartl Caul,rttlabizet. ft,

pITTBBORGH COAL COMPANY.

—siisoAoo.
3,000 SHARES AT 550 EACIQ

DEILICTOII LTD TZTNITZII 1

w Bs/gales'.
Johu Watt,

Ohm. W. litokstA
Wm. Phillips. LIre•

mit oca-may hold. the Itedo:pleat 100 1162••
quality Coil Land, afloat., mk the Monortgahetal=
Toe cur of_eaM Mad at $ll3 per ems emounte to tilitte706. Ihe remaining Vl,Stisof thecapitalflock miiomad to braiding aaunt tallroadsrla Ocal optesand other nectsatry Improrarnes to dynamotbkTflOda•trat of the company. Thudistaute thestar bah*to
he coal alroady opeoed le but Ofty feet. at alowittago

of the !tree Mars are teresty bet water at tho OTitita.
Prom those tads the Trusteed and Dlrectors What

&Opt that otth proper energy toestock of the Weil.-
ny ana trs vary won made highlyrentunerettre. _Trittly
percent. on sobsortptiont yin be sailed to paystatetto
or bane tae 12thof deptamterr, 18t4 ; Delano, ot Witt-
moats as may M ordered by Wu'Trustees and Dirstiket,
and as the company recntre. 3.Books road svb.rt mare mined at the pnaoklag-

,_;Immo:
Woyßagaley's, No. SIT Wood grit, Pittsburgh,
WM.& Clawson's,Wos. 281and =3 Liberty Wilk_Josh Bbndas Co's, Dwane= Way, near BEMStreets.

Woui iNoll
tneem.
& Insmanta Company. coma of

indWir

T° MINERS, MINERAL WOwiagga
AI.TD witoLramai DBIFOOIST-9.—eberitWing bra lianotaehtrtng Oa..herbs/ erected es

Mills and °robbers at East Boston. Ore now b.
amnia =tract. bor creel:any sod wren:Tarlac qctilrhi
endother,on, of emigre, aims, by theboo Why
the thossuott to= 1 b2..They will shortly be prepared, cyan the oololfialtheir deesdpberlsiog sad noel tinyhue's, pow So
as et meths, to oeutrect tn. rout.. wag
nut reentry the wader., tost4s, ~ daft to
ha to. !I's froTides rune 1.12e bale owners of Whet*, tole"
aerate! WW2 Ibr the bream.: of tiWeWsesid WV*F..dming of bud fabutaaces, on bate, mg, too gry.
Viz, foal dig, emery, flint, Mlipar,arse.at ," aot s lb.; otler for 41;:iilIIg fa sad insfy, - - ' - 4

111./MCIEL, STOUR, Trooffreokofefelfzlood 1.8 norobantifref ,

ELECTROPAME. .
,

!..: '

lUDISEILOREM/I AID CALIII2IHan °mad rat ardor aa Oa onus as IlltaCriaL - •
Wylie 'Marta antra:an 145 111Th trEBUTOOIbaEr'of Naltdaa. .Ttury an molar modttLir Iltplaatuaa exhibilkat at relos:
us PreParat to tent all Oman laa adeallta , •lar.
OMAN MOW&fad m cartalt- - z. 4t

_

-,'

OXYaZNIZED slajit—To tiers* arta, from Ma.
1161101 Or ban brawl eatlsaarlastOrytra truqtirrazatra tobooms btalt,b&ll4..!Mamas, Ira tri, pa cut to 5app1e.......0u0alMAK
at tair dams. 'V. ar* abo moral to
I=lla with Dr. Banlamer tiaaaa irspi7

ss
r4o. 116 SIM • '(:, -

-.,. _

MLIIVDPB ERIPB3IOB 'CU: 1:!' 1:*:
am. u:4' earooms inaMer; • 0.

N. 11.—ary pstmd nel ems tablas ow=Chcbuteak/s maim mildik Inn0ha

=MM=tl

FRUIT AND SHAD& TREPIN
EVERGREENS, ec.

OtAPPLI, vsbare some MOM%and ofall nu
lug varieties mostprofitable too this Location. Ws baresereflu trees, u lady Harvest, kLeiden Blush,land Plpipin_,ttaloivrin,Nalicerator. Gales, Slog ofTemp.

Pus Rhode MKS Green, taw Berkao. &mhosEnoksrbouse, Tolmasei Duvet. Smith's Olderoirithgeglabmgtsckot em'ADPllBo., Pitons, rky jt
OBBil PLUM, sus to As oar

rack to im oder greet Indatememta to plantar*
or it e porcLs.en. Orden ten at the Green.
honsu

ly atteaktA
Cakisn or Pittsburgh Post Moe, will to

promptto. JOHN. MITILDOCIEL, Jr..
IsM.davri MrlmughusoiOaklsad Nionerfas,

vENTTIA7N BLIND.%
L A BRAWL

illaatOotTairof PORTAXL2 nsllllll ND&
1.. ID 85llSll7LD IfTEUX

an band.IMlazre araortord elrearLa of I.aE WA.NOT oat
001181=6, air lba didareat style'. OLD ELIB

at=tl =7.1Mabove wok aii earesasad.

OILSTOCK 118.013ANOZ—HAVINGopeardaa aflame beCa parches. of OIL 1129CIDS.Ioilia ray amiss to Itopalate.
JACOB GLOSHKR,

80-0711 4XD SHOEIS.4
CICIII3.7TILYILEN,

OCIMIST DIALRSS,

tOLDEVIII,

aTLLIIXO.

era►sazsa

121==.1

CONTIABMIDS 11
airODLIOLNS.ri

mad DZIOCtAIB.
:3

ease ap :o a rra'alug liro.a et your attnation.

A DOLL LS GIMES-BA= f. 3

is worth at present rale.only &Waal =mots, asur.kesrmob cirtaxt lances 1s It 1.1 an objectof as 'mu-
eidirsrou where to latest 701 r =May O,X theDOMr
of.. of UN ricots and Chose are • lams itsahl)i ths
anywise of • Mostly, and how that ft it masse la-at
you o•• by at Concert Hall Chow erne for .464,1tiyd -e, ll , thegreat rush to 'Cut Cheap Hoe.* ear, •

der Good, were ordered • year ago, payed for /gym:
•ftd .erns ly selling at old prim. Obliibniel

Blzosa X.r 10sot.; Boys' for 2.5 mats; WollatearR.Oboeme.. Sowed Ob. for 11. and .m5,701114 eta /M.
portion. Brmentber the Oar., No 62 /lab strew*. Ca
door to the Ratans.. Hsu. Fpu

NSW GOODS I NEW GOODS I
Prehal, Ims 1•00i1,4 carr 411ns gtock'el is

BOOTS AID MOBS,
WlSch in will .11 at the LOWEST Cl6Bll ram&we
hanEh. larva .M be.l selected dock of 1,.;

To tofound In thecity. LADLES' LANZ GA/TOSelloadartca GI,. G.. call.
Jas. Robb,

Tax
JOSS arLASETED HT

GEC. 80N CO. ig
Ha[N t EMI=

Bo ' —"cfil 1241—1L
li.Bootaaa.

Oltaldren's Goat a t
Thaw Ems• ars madeto .or special order, sin

meted orasgokLed=Wm work. -
J•26

A NEW SUPPLY ON

IGIS3Mr. YOUTIIII,

DOTE' LED WILLDELIIII

Boots, Shoes and Galteri4

No. 54 Market Str*stl
ILAillat 6 1101ITIL

JUST RECEIVED at

No. 98 Market Street,
A ral7 largo stock at

TALL ANDWINTTB DOOM TROIA

9411210311, BALMOBALB AND efi;nlll.
of the latest .thew and twit qualities, which uI
tell as low ae arty netabliehment in the oily.

Calland examine, and yonwill be eattabed, sCr
J. H. BOBLA.EDI,

ISMarket et., 4d doorfrom lbith.

CHEAP 6130 E S'EORIS,
INDISEBB STOOK Or 14

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
BAVEO4ALSi

IIoCILIBTUOIEIS BROM STOICS. •,,t:

196ledand street Allestri.au Lad ice the teed.. •

MINCH) COAL COMPANY

Capital stock 8300.000
5

12,000 SHARES AT $26 RAM

Pustosrp—.loEß 1111/317,
bzcza-nar—OSPT. JAXIO 0011D08.
Tuunrasa—J. IL IIIoODIEL.

DULICCTORJ I

y. B. iItenIIIMA,I.7LWOW!, (Ilellsul
.117/113 SWIM annerhlVllL

Ibis Company own." the property knew, AM the
Moro thial Works," together with tLe Stvecom

lracm • adJointog, and containing la all 1,..71.11I. eiscrim. Toe property tnaledon thewan the
onola river, about ons a half miles loveZoocola Olty, to the "thirdpool,. on whir% ere

sitna miner.' dwelling homes, entirehones, Ficx.An, together with a railway mining to the rink, th
tipple abetment and all nemwmary arrangsman4 tpr
loath; noel

TMcit.. me already opened, drained sad vent4stedand to good mating, order, with entries drlseht sad
farms turned, aril all anomaly faellthe for waking
eighty to cum hundredmen,and the coal la Inn!Mown
to to of th e my bon unsay. The ,Mingo`• Is beelered
to be am •f the moss valuable coal propertied the
Monongahela Valley.

The &mosey ore propose. to increase their gold)•
the Pir mining by tha cannettetlou of an ad=Milroy,and have set apart gto,coo In cant for
pme tedw.tri tilirmatemplatel impturements
riding a =pieta tor the new ormals

With redline. which the Cbmpany wlit poseng Ma
Directors ontAdently believe dm the .WanolgerSll
pram to be en. of the moss nthatthtlel sad to ita,-tly. etothe in the ciountry.

A limited portion of the dock is now offend the
Public at 111 per share °810b...i1l to opened all the
tilllo/1 HAMMING 00117A/12, on Eeptemberafthy
1864. sat!

101:111 assn,
WU. NOM,J. 11. L'ibel'.


